This is a one-credit class and you are required to volunteer 4 days.

**Big Game Check Stations are located in Anaconda, Bonner, Darby, and Fish Creek.**

**Migratory Waterfowl and Pheasant Openers are located in the Mission Valley (Arlee/Ronan).**

Please provide current contact information and keep our office updated.

**STAY IN TOUCH IF YOU DON’T HEAR FROM US!!**

If you have questions contact MTCWRU at 243-4388

---

**CONTACT INFORMATION - VERY IMPORTANT, PLEASE PRINT CAREFULLY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

University Email Address (please use and check): ______________________________________

DO YOU HAVE A VEHICLE AVAILABLE TO DRIVE TO THE CHECK STATION? __________

HOW MANY PEOPLE CAN YOU TAKE? (In addition to yourself) __________

Circle the check station(s) you are willing to be a volunteer at, keeping in mind transportation to and from each check station is your responsibility. On the left side of each date, you may rank your choices. 1 being your first choice, 2 your second, etc. Choose four or more dates you are available since not all days or check stations you pick will be available. We encourage carpooling to each site and you will be able to coordinate with other volunteers at your station by email.

____  October  1    Saturday    Arlee  Ronan
____  October  8    Saturday    Arlee  Ronan
____  October 22   Saturday    Anaconda  Bonner  Darby  Fish Creek
____  October 23   Sunday      Anaconda  Bonner  Darby  Fish Creek
____  October 29   Saturday    Anaconda  Bonner  Darby  Fish Creek
____  October 30   Sunday      Anaconda  Bonner  Darby  Fish Creek
____  November  5   Saturday    Anaconda  Bonner  Darby  Fish Creek
____  November  6   Sunday      Anaconda  Bonner  Darby  Fish Creek
____  November 12   Saturday    Anaconda  Bonner  Darby  Fish Creek
____  November 13   Sunday      Anaconda  Bonner  Darby  Fish Creek
____  November 19   Saturday    Anaconda  Bonner  Darby  Fish Creek
____  November 20   Sunday      Anaconda  Bonner  Darby  Fish Creek
____  November 26   Saturday    Anaconda  Bonner  Darby  Fish Creek
____  November 27   Sunday      Anaconda  Bonner  Darby  Fish Creek